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I arn rorninded of the Possibility Of -31cbl limitation 'bY the recoh1cioli
of honaring a iiiiste,,r congratulating Iiniseif oii lIaving te pi'Ofclt oe.,tiol~ily
in a siiburbani chutre-h ini a city to whichi hie hnd just becît appointed, on tuie
grounld t;lîat hie could try his sermions before tie liiungry few cri, hie coiiiiiiij
liis compositions to the criticisîn of the hutndreds i the principal clhurcli. 0f
course there is iii this but a littie advance 111)01 a moere cereifony inî a inlis.
try that can inake of a pulpit responsibility so inechaisical a itî

Just fancy a umanî equipped l'or a îvar against the lRussiants stepping- oit o)f
te tanks wvit1î lio highier loyalty to his cause thanl to exhibit tho 'e toî Of

hiq drill 1 Chutcklitng if bis guiards iii sword exorcise are tiitItess, or hlis aill
at soine spot iii the inoutitains reniarkabie for preodsion ; thon returiing to ]lis
qucen satisfied if lie hiad establishied a xcputationi for systeni and order, wvithoîîIt
evein crippling an enemy or stormiuîgc a ramnpait.

To iny iîuxùd, the mian Iv1îoso aimu is not to couvert; whosc appeal, llowCver
carefuilly propared, is not directed at tie fifth rib, and who iiiuiraly stands to
be seen or hieard andi not folt, is as far b)eloi, his caliing as Vite mniilitary 101) t
have descnibeti. Andi there oughit to bc seine voice hienrd froin somle qn:îarter,
in addition te the 0lle iiie'tiîinks. rings throughi the coniqcionice in mi i Mi
toiles, exc1aimiing i " ET OUT.")J But it iay also bc said that in conupan.lly
witlî the truest aini in the ininistry to do good to the soul as îvoll aýs ilue
brain, the effort is miade powemles3s bY a desponidency NvIiili eiitors the piiil)it
as w-ell as the pew ; and whichi lias tho cflict thero, as iveli as in zhe pew, of
q3lippilig the faitiî nocessary to success. Th'is cause of' stagnation in thle
Churchi is more to be tpitied fthan blamied, as ail wvi1l admit whio hjave slfereti
frorn a personai paralysis in religion fromn ïPhe vcry sanie cause. it is5 hueL
vory sanie type of mioral biliousiless or dlysp)epsi.t ivhich saps the lifle Ont
of te trernbling' sermon as thiat wvhicli leatis to a (lragginig to the ci, îa or
Prayer-mleetinig iii the case of individuat profession. Arounti suitl the
Cliurcît should ral ly, and by ail nietns tie armns of sncbi sbould bc bield up tili
Isr.iel prevails, andtheUi success that resultî wvill fil Vite de.spoutdent îitiî jov,
andi snap, andi fire, and i hit wiIl soon accunitulate in the sermions of' snicb.

And t in ay bc sikid also lit te iinisterial haste or laxit'y lu Uhc aiii-
istration of the discipline of Mie Chiurch, have eitlier or bot iieutnithized te
nio ral1 weigblt of puipit power andi offect. Antti thre is8 oniC trtith in iite

statoment. Vie weeds have not beexi ag careftulIy pulleti, a~te gronutd lias
ilot, as te fariner smîys, been as faitlitfily cleaned, as would "ive proinise of the
desirod liarvest. Thioriis hiave been allaicd to clioke tlie seoti; aile, the fieldi
has becorne a vexationl ratlier than a blessin'g.

These are anionq the causes of stagnation ini the Cbiurch, anId are
inentioneti first because iL is Ulic reasonable denanti of lionesty to owil the
faults thiat lurk auinii ourselves ere we deal witiî tiiose tiîat are as truiy scattereti
amlong the pewvs of our churciies. To these I inay Luriu attention it a t'uttre
article on titis subjeet; titis paper beiîîg alroady of sufficiont lengtb. Buit ini
thle uteantinie, niay %ve not pray thant a quickening may conie, and te battie
rage m~ore bravely tliat te Nvorid inay Vhe sooier be Nvoni to Christ?


